
Connect the littleBits Arduino module to a 

Raspberry Pi and you open a world of projects 

and a world of fun.  

By Brooke, Leah, and Pete Metcalfe

Build cool stuff with littleBits, a Pi,  
and some Lego Bricks

 Hybrid Pi

that was plugged into one of the Rasp Pi’s 
USB ports. By using PuTTY, we were able to 
use the PC’s monitor and keyboard to pro-
gram the Rasp Pi when it was inside the 
rover. SSH should be enabled by default on 
the Rasp Pi. To check, go to a terminal ses-
sion and enter:

sudo raspi‑config

Then navigate to ssh and enable the option.
We needed three USB connections, so we 

used a small USB hub. A USB network 
adapter was plugged directly into one of the 

l ittleBits [1] are neat little electri-
cal components that snap together 
magnetically to make electrical cir-
cuits. The littleBits electronics come 

collected into kits, or you can purchase the 
components individually. We decided to 
combine littleBits modules, including the Ar-
duino module, with Lego Mindstorms build-
ing blocks and a Raspberry Pi to create a hy-
brid rover (see the “Rover Parts List” box).

SETUP
The steps for building the project were:
• Load the Arduino software onto a PC
• Load PuTTY [2], an SSH client, on the PC
• Build the rover base layer with the wheels
• Put the Rasp Pi, USB hub, and battery on 

the rover base
• Build the rover top layer
• Put the littleBits Arduino module and 9V 

battery on the top layer
• Connect the PC to the Arduino module 

with a USB cable to load and test the Ardu-
ino code

• Reconnect the USB cable between the Pi 
and the littleBits Arduino module

• Use PuTTY on the PC to load, test, and run 
the Raspberry Pi code

The Arduino software could be loaded on ei-
ther the Rasp Pi or on a PC, but because the 
Rasp Pi was sandwiched inside the rover, we 
thought using a PC would be easier. The Ar-
duino software is free and available for 
download [3].

PuTTY is a Windows SSH client that al-
lowed us to communicate and control the 
Raspberry Pi through the wireless adapter 

For the rover project, we used the following 
components:

littleBits

1 Arduino module

• 2 DC Motor modules

• 2 Wire modules

•  1 Power module w/9V battery and power cord

• 3 Lego adapter blocks (optional)

1 Raspberry Pi B

1 Powered USB hub

1 USB wireless network adapter

1 Portable phone charger

1 Wii remote

1 USB Bluetooth adapter

A variety of Lego parts

ROVER PARTS LIST
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USB ports on the Raspberry Pi. On the USB 
hub, we had a USB Bluetooth adapter for our 
Wii remote, and a short USB cable was used 
to communicate with the littleBits Arduino 
module.

To power the Raspberry Pi, we used a 
small USB phone charger ($10 and up). The 
littleBits Arduino module is powered with 
the 9V battery that comes with the Power 
module. The littleBits Power module is con-
nected to any one of the three input connec-
tors on the littleBits Arduino module.

BUilding ThE RovER
Building the rover with wheels and axles 
from a Lego Mindstorms kit was the most 

challenging and time-
consuming part of the 
project. Securing the lit-

tleBits DC motors required a lot of supporting 
structure (Figure 1). To get the motor mod-
ules to work together, we had to set one 
motor to direction “left” and the other motor 
to direction “right” (Figure 2).

The base of the rover houses the Rasp Pi, 
a phone charger, and a USB hub (Figure 3). 
On the top level of the rover, we mounted the 
littleBits Arduino module, 9V battery, and 
some Lego friends (Figure 4). The switch on 
the Arduino should be set to “pwm” (pulse-
width modulation) to control the DC motors.

ARdUino PRogRAmS
Once the Arduino IDE is installed on the PC, 
you can start writing littleBits Arduino appli-

cations. In the Arduino 
desktop application, 
you need to set the 
board type by clicking 
Tools | Board; then, se-
lect Arduino Leonardo. 
To choose the serial 
port on the PC that 

Figure 1: The underside of the rover showing the housings for the littleBits 

motors.

Figure 2: A switch on the littleBits DC Motor module can be set to 

rotate in one direction or the other (image from littlebits.cc).

Figure 3: The Rasp Pi (middle) is surrounded by the USB hub (top) and a phone 

charger (bottom). Figure 4: Top of the rover. A 9V battery powers the Arduino board.
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The commands that control the motors 
(lines 16-35) are:
•  s – stop both motors
•  g – go, run both motors
• l – turn left
• r – turn right

talks to the Arduino, 
click Tools | Serial 
Port and select the 
appropriate COM 
port from the list. 
For our PC setup it 
was COM33.

As a first test, we 
used the littleBits 
Wires modules to 
connect the motors 
to the d1 and d9 
connectors on the 
Arduino module, 
and then we wrote 
a program to start 
and stop both mo-
tors (Listing 1) [4]. 
Lines 4 and 5 set up 
the connectors as 
outputs, and the 
loop in lines 7-15 
starts and stops the 
motors. To upload 
this sketch to the 
Arduino, click the 
Upload arrow in the 
IDE toolbar.

The next step was 
to get serial com-
munications working so we could send 
commands from the keyboard (Listing 2). 
The statement Serial.begin(9600); in 
line 9 defines serial communication at 9600 
baud, and the statement Serial.read() 
(line 14) reads the input from the USB port. 

01  // Simple Motor Test

02  void setup() {

03    //define the pins 1 and 9 for the motors

04    pinMode(1, OUTPUT);

05    pinMode(9, OUTPUT);

06  }

07  void loop() {

08        // run the motors for 2 sec on stop for 2 sec

09        digitalWrite(1, 1);

10        digitalWrite(9, 1);

11        delay(2000);

12        digitalWrite(1, 0);

13        digitalWrite(9, 0);

14        delay(2000);

15  }

LISTING 1: motortest.ino

01  // Serial Command Test

02  

03  char thekey;

04  

05  void setup() {

06    //define the pins 1 and 9 for the motors

07    pinMode(1, OUTPUT);

08    pinMode(9, OUTPUT);

09    Serial.begin(9600);

10    Serial.println("littleBits Arduino Rover Control");

11    Serial.println(" Enter a command : s ‑ stop , g ‑ go ,  
l ‑ left, r ‑ right");

12  }

13  void loop() {

14    if (Serial.available() > 0) {

15      thekey = Serial.read(); // get the key from the phone

16  

17      //  "s" stop both motors

18      if (thekey == 's') {

19        digitalWrite(1,0);

20        digitalWrite(9,0);

21      }

22      //  "g" run both motors

23      if (thekey == 'g') {

24        digitalWrite(1,1);

25        digitalWrite(9,1);

26      }

27      //  "l" only run right motor, turn left

28      if (thekey == 'l') {

29        digitalWrite(1,1);

30        digitalWrite(9,0);

31      }

32      // "r" only run left motor, turn right

33      if (thekey == 'r') {

34        digitalWrite(1,0);

35        digitalWrite(9,1);

36      }

37    }

38  }

LISTING 2: littlebits1.ino

Figure 5: Test commands in Arduino IDE.
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The complete code for the Arduino module is 
fairly simple, but it could be expanded to sup-
port commands to the d5 connector to control 
lights or play music, for example.

To test serial communications, open up the 
Serial Monitor with the toolbar icon on the 
far right (Figure 5), type one of the control 
commands, and click Send.

RASPBERRy Pi CodE
After we proved that we could control the lit-
tleBits motors from the Arduino monitor, we 
wanted to send the same commands to the 
Arduino using the Raspberry Pi.

The first step was to ensure that the Rasp 
Pi could see the littleBits Arduino module on 
the USB cable. The Linux command lsusb 
should find the module. On the Raspberry Pi, 
the USB port is named /dev/ ttyACM0.

The small Python program in Listing 3 
sends commands to the rover. Text editors like 
Nano can be used to create the Python files.

RASPBERRy Pi wiTh A wii 
REmoTE
A remote controller is another way to control 
the rover (Figure 7). We chose to use a Wii 
remote, which needs the cwiid  Python li-

brary to communicate via Bluetooth. To in-
stall this package, enter:

sudo apt‑get install python‑cwiid

We used the simple test program shown in 
Listing 4 to verify that the Pi and the Wii re-
mote were communicating. To get the pro-

01  import serial

02  

03  port = serial.Serial("/dev/ttyACM0", 9600)

04  

05  keycode = " "

06  print "Drive the Rover from Pi"

07  print "Commands: g=go, s=stop, l=left, r=right, or x=exit"

08  while keycode <> "x":

09     keycode = raw_input("Enter a command: ")

10     port.write(keycode)

LISTING 3: lb_test0.ino

Figure 6: Driving the rover remotely from the 

Raspberry Pi.

Figure 7: The final rover configuration with the Wii remote.
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stop; press-
ing the left 
side sends 
an l, for left, 
and pressing 
the right side 
sends an r, for 
right.

SUmmARy
The littleBits motors cannot 
handle a lot of weight, so be careful 
when you design your rover. Cardboard, 
elastic bands, and tape might be a better so-
lution than the Lego blocks we used in our 
project.

The littleBits modules by themselves are a 
ton of fun, but if you include a Raspberry Pi 
and some Lego bricks, there is no telling how 
far you can go.  ● ● ●

gram to see the Wii remote, you need to 
push the buttons labeled 1 and 2 at the 
same time.

For the final application (Listing 5), we 
translated the Wii commands into the key-
board commands and wrote to the USB port 
as before. In lines 17-31, you can see that 
pressing the upper side of the control pad at 
the top of the Wii remote sends a g, for go, 
and pressing the bottom side sends an s, for 

01  #
02  # Simple test code to show that a Wii remote is talking
03  #
04  import time
05  import cwiid
06  
07  print 'Press button 1+2 on your Wiimote now...'
08  wii = cwiid.Wiimote()
09  
10  time.sleep(1)
11  
12  wii.rpt_mode = cwiid.RPT_BTN
13  print 'WII Remote Connected'
14  
15  while True:
16      buttons = wii.state['buttons']
17  
18      if (buttons & cwiid.BTN_UP):
19          print 'up button'
20          time.sleep(0.2)
21  
22      if (buttons & cwiid.BTN_DOWN):
23          print 'down button'
24          time.sleep(0.2)

LISTING 4: wii_test.py

01  #

02  # wii_2_rover.py ‑  Wii remote sends commands to a 
littleBits Arduino via the USB

03  #

04  import serial

05  import time

06  import cwiid

07  

08  print 'Press 1+2 on your Wiimote now...'

09  wii = cwiid.Wiimote()

10  

11  time.sleep(1)

12  

13  wii.rpt_mode = cwiid.RPT_BTN

14  print 'WII Remote Connected'

15  

16  littlebits = serial.Serial("/dev/ttyACM0", baudrate=9600)

17  while True:

18          buttons = wii.state['buttons']

19  

20          if (buttons & cwiid.BTN_UP):

21                  littlebits.write('g')

22                  time.sleep(0.2)

23  

24          if (buttons & cwiid.BTN_DOWN):

25                  littlebits.write('s')

26                  time.sleep(0.2)

27  

28          if (buttons & cwiid.BTN_LEFT):

29                  littlebits.write('l')

30                  time.sleep(0.2)

31  

32          if (buttons & cwiid.BTN_RIGHT):

33                  littlebits.write('r')

34                  time.sleep(0.2)

LISTING 5: wii_2_rover.py

[1]  littleBits: http://  littlebits.  cc/

[2]  PuTTY: http://  www.  putty.  org/

[3]  Arduino IDE:  
https://  www.  arduino.  cc/  en/  Main/  Software

[4]  Code for this article:  
ftp://  anonymous@ftp.  linux‑magazine.  com/ 
 pub/  listings/  raspberry‑pi‑geek.  com/  12

INFO

Brooke and Leah Metcalfe are 12-year-old twins 
who live in Burlington, Canada. When they 
aren’t doing computer projects with their dad, 
Pete, they like swimming, paddleboarding, and 
skiing.
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